Snow Babytime!
Snow by Cynthia Rylant (Hoopla)
Snow Babies by Laura Anderson (library)
The Itsy Bitsy Snowman by Jeff Burton (library)

Action/Rhyme:

Roll him and roll him until he is big (roll arms)
Roll him and roll him ‘til he is round as a pig (arms make circle)
He has two black eyes and a hat on his head (point to eyes & head)
He stands there all night, (stand erect)
While we go to bed. (hands together, head to the side)

Counting/Rhyme: Ten little snowflakes (count on fingers, float them down)
One little, two little, three little snowflakes
Four little, five little, six little snowflakes
Seven little, eight little, nine little snowflakes
Ten little snowflakes float gently down
Action/Rhyme:

Boots and Snowpants (to head, shoulders, knees & toes)
Boots, snowpants, coat & hat, coat & hat (touch feet, legs, arms & head)
Boots, snowpants, coat & hat, coat & hat
Scarf and mittens or gloves and earmuffs (touch neck, hands & ears)
Boots, snowpants, coat & hat, coat & hat

Action/Song:

I’m a Little Snowman (to I’m a little tea pot)
I’m a little snowman short & fat. (hold arms over round belly)
Here is my broomstick, here is my hat. (hold out arm and touch head)
When the sun comes out I melt like THAT! (snap finders or clap)
Down, down, down, oops now I’m flat. (melt down, lay on floor)

Rhyme:

Five Little Snowflakes
Five little snowflakes dancing here and there, (dance 5 fingers around)
The wind blew hard, whooo-ooo (blow and sway arms)
and away flew a snowflake into the air. (4,3,2,1 snowflakes)

Song:

Dancing Snowflakes (to are you sleeping)
Dancing snowflakes, dancing snowflakes, in the air, in the air
Whirling twirling snowflakes, whirling twirling snowflakes
Here and there, here and there. (sway back and forth)

Action/Song:

Roly Poly
Roly poly, roly poly, in and out, in and out, (roll baby on lap)
Roly roly poly, roly roly poly, in and out, in and out. (lean forward & back)
Roly poly, roly poly, nose and toes, nose and toes, (touch baby’s nose and toes)
Roly roly poly, roly roly poly, nose and toes, nose and toes.

